
CENTRALIA RIFLE CLUB MINUTES
March 5, 2013 Board Meeting 

7:00 PM

ANNUAL MEETING
The Annual Meeting was called to order at 7:05 PM by Vice President, Donna Baxter.

Certification
• Vice President – Donna Baxter called the meeting to order.  A quorum was present
• Secretary – The minutes for the February meeting were approved.
• Treasurer – The Treasurers Report was approved.  As of 2/28/13 the club has $12,694.50 in checking and 

$9,518.26 in savings.  Inflows were $7,432.94 and outflows were $2,649.33. 

The following new members were voted into the club:
• Arles Shaffer • Garl & Shirley Lucas
• David Chaquette • John & Patty Hughes
• James Moen • Brian & Sue LuQue
• Daniel Simon • Donald Pohlman
• Larry Bragg, Jr. • John Little
• John Massett • Susan Baker

Board Members Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec
Neil Harmon P P EX
Donna Baxter EX EX P
Vance/Shirl  
Hendricks

P P P

Dan Freeman P P P
Sue Carmick P P P
Calvert Miller P P P
Jacob Lentz P EX EX
Skip Blank P EX EX
Dan Steffen P P P
Bill Gilmore P P EX
Honorary Board Members
Bob Fahnestock EX EX EX
Steve Carmick P P P
Brad Tarbet P P P
Lee Hayes P P P

Legend: C=Cancelled     P=Present      A=Absent     EX=Excused Absence

The Board approved the following motions:
• To put the membership list on the web-site, restrict access to “read only,” and make it accessible to club 

officers and instructors.  At least two board members will be given update access.
• To authorize Brad to lend a rifle to a rifle team member for a special event.
• To buy a new door lock and computer capable of running the required programs.
• To allow instructors of Self Defense in the Home to use a shotgun for instructional purposes.
• To authorize Brad or Steve to order 60,000 rounds of ammunition when it becomes available.
• To authorize a free years’ membership as a prize to get people interested in our new web-site and to “like” 

us on our new Facebook site.  The winner will be selected from those people “liking” us on Facebook from now 
until the next board meeting.

BUSINESS DISCUSSED:  SEE ATTACHED “X-RING NEWS”

Meeting was adjourned at 8:20 PM

The next meeting will be held on March 5, 2013.



CENTRALIA RIFLE CLUB & JUNIOR DIVISION
 X - RING NEWSLETTER

VOLUME 7, NUMBER 3                      March 2013

We welcome our new members for this month:  Arles Shaffer, Garl & Shirley Lucas, David Chaquette, John & Patty 
Hughes, James Moen, Brian & Sue LuQue, Daniel Simon, Donald Pohlman, Larry Bragg, Jr., John Little, John 
Massett, and Susan Baker.

We hope you will make lots of new friends and enjoy good shooting.  Donna explained to new members that the 
range is open 24/7 except for a few special events.  For example: High School rifle teams (November thru February 
from 3-7), during BME events (scheduled twice a year), and during Hunters Education.  

Note: If you give your door access number to anyone you will be out of the club.

New members’ codes will be entered in the door after the First Steps class has been completed and the background 
check completed or copy of Concealed Carry Permit submitted.

PISTOL FIRST STEPS
New members are required to take a “Pistol First Steps” course, unless they have evidence of prior training.  The 
class will generally be scheduled every month.  The only cost for the class will be $14.00, the cost of materials.

BACKGROUND CHECKS
Because the club has unsupervised shooting we must ensure members are legal to possess a weapon.  An application 
fee of $25.00 will be charged to all members for a background check.  The fee will be waived if the applicant has a 
concealed carry permit.

BOWLING PIN SHOOT
Wednesday Night Bowling Pin Shoots begin at 7:00 pm. We hold a Bowling Pin Shoot with .22’s and when 
completed we begin another shoot with the higher calibers up to .45’s.  Cost is $10.00 per week for either session or 
$15 for both sessions. 
 
BULLSEYE SHOOTING LEAGUE
Bulls-eye shoot begins on February 21st at 6:30 PM and continues each Thursday for eleven weeks.  There are two 
sessions per night so there are chances to catch up if you missed the first two weeks.   

SCHEDULE
A six month schedule has been completed. Check the calendar for planned events.

PATCHES AND T SHIRTS
• Patches are $5.00 
• T Shirts are $20.00
• Hats $10.00

OLD BUSINESS
• Jackets with the club logo on them will be available for purchase soon.  We don’t have a confirmation yet 

on when they will be available.
• The procedure for documenting lending of club rifles was tabled for future consideration.
• Daniel is working on drawing the design for banners for the Bullseye League and the Bowling Pin Shoots.  

Steve suggested using another Reader Board. 

NEW BUSINESS
• The new website is up and running.  Check it out before the next board meeting and “Like” us on Facebook 

and you may win a free years membership.
• Brad reported he had a fantastic group of kids this year, one set a record.  The magazine “Western 

Shooters” magazine quoted five of Brads team members in a magazine Article in the March magazine.
• The Chronicle did a very nice article discussing our Personal Protection in the Home class.



NRA BANQUET
This is a lot of fun and helps support the Friends of NRA Foundation.  The fun includes raffles, a silent auction, and 
a live auction.  Attending and participating helps support our club as well.  The NRA Foundation has provided grants 
for building improvements as well as equipment for our rifle teams.  Tickets can be purchased in advance. 


